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God’s Angels 

Cheryl Anne Day-Swallow @2018      Capo  2 

 

Intro Chords:  Am - Am - D - Am  

 

Am                            Am          

Spiritual Resistance - Comes to us each day 

D                           Am                             

Tempting us to do wrong  

Am                            Am 

Satan wants our soul - He wants to take control          

D                          Am      (hold)   

Causing guilt and shame                  

 

C                      G                    D           Am 

A war is raging for your soul - This is a fact 

C                        G                                 D                  Am  (hold) 

Christ died on a wooden cross for you - He has your back. 

  

C                          D               Am 

Gods’ Angels are working to protect you 

C                           D                      Am 

Help them out by doing what you should 

C                           D                    Am 

Gods Angels keep you safe each day 

C                 D                     Am  

Doing Gods Will along the way 

 

        

      Am - Am - D - Am  

      La Da Da Da Da - La Da Da Da Da - Da Da Da Da Da 



 

Am                                       Am          

Temptations can be tough - Don’t you give up 

D                           Am                             

Do what’s morally right  

Am                                         Am 

Confess your sins each day - Submit along the way  

D                          Am      (hold)   

Resist, flee and fight  

 

 

(Pre Chorus) & Chorus) Bridge 

 

 

Am                                     Am          

The bible is your weapon - A gift to you from God 

D                   Am                             

Read it each day  

Am                                     Am 

Guidance and instruction - Things that you should do  

D                          Am      (hold)   

Protection for your life 

 

 

(Pre Chorus) & Chorus) Bridge 

 

 

After last bridge add an additional: 

 

Am - Am - D - Am  

La Da Da Da Da - La Da Da Da Da - Da Da Da Da Da 



God’s Angels 
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I had to do my homework over because I did not understand that we were going to put all the motives 

together to create one song. I thought each motive would be a song. 

So I wrote Worthy to be Praised from Motive one, then I started over making 3 new motives for a new 

song.  

——- 

This song is based on … 

 

In our adult bible study with Sal we have been studying from the book called What you need to know 

about Spiritual Warfare (in 12 lessons) by Max Anders  

 

I know that angels have been with me all my life but I did not really know what they do and how in the 

bible they were viewed in every day life. 

For my verses... 

I focused on  Satan's lies to us 

What it does to our minds 

Keeping focused on Gods word to live by 

Pre chorus (my first time learning how to use)  

What the problem or concern was 

Chorus (light light the good part of son) 

I used the angels as our protection from God 

We read the January 1st 2017 reading. verse reading of Jeremiah 29 11 

 
James 4:7 (TLB)  
7 So give yourselves humbly to God. Resist the devil and he will flee from you.  

 

Psalm 103:20-21 (TLB)  
20 Bless the Lord, you mighty angels of his who carry out his orders, listening for each of his commands.  
21 Yes, bless the Lord, you armies of his angels who serve him constantly.  

 

Jeremiah 29 11 

 

“ For I know the plans I have for you “ declares the Lord 

“plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.” 
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